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different methods than by the use

Are Snow ~Ielters at Switches Effective?

CUt i'l the band to Ie the brushes through Tbls (lane.
is fastened with two or three snaps.

The care mentioned above is all that we ha\'e found
to be necessary and is successful, as we expenence
verY little trouble with switc'! machmcs.

\\'hitensh :Vlont. \\ . E. SHEPIU.RD.
Signal SupervIse c, Great .' orther

complished through
of smash boards.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Signal Engineer,

J. C. MILL,
Chicago, Milwaukee & 51. Paul.

Covering Some Types of Switch Machines Entirelv
With Snow Has Reduced Troubles Arising .

From Drifting Snow

T IIE ,;nly t):pes of power switch maclnn~~ \\ hieh
we Have 111 use dll the L<lstnn 1111< s arc: tv'"

General Railway Signal CompanY's :- odeI·.f \ and
Model-2 ;[;1 I the Federal Signal I.. npany'~

:-1>xle!-4l Th· I..;eneral Railwa) Signal Co np tlly',
• fodel·4 \ machine and the Federal :ig-nal Com
pany's Iodel H do not receive any special attention
for winter maintenance. The General Railway SIg
nal Comp;my's Model-2 machine has an open cover.
allowing snow to drift ill and \\"e ha\'e found that
hy covering these machines over entirely with sntm
that we experience very little trouble in winter mam
tcnance. \Ve do use an' enclosed type of switrh
adjustmcnt in connection with these machines which
prevcnts trouhle irom snow and icc "It the adjll~t

ment.
\lont"eal, Que E. S. rAYLOR,

• ignal Engi leer. C. .l1d han "p 1 e;t

Smash Boards at Automatic lnte.rIockers
"Should smash boards be used on horne signals at

autornatic signaling itlterlocking plants? Why?"

To Employ Them for the Purpose of Enforcing
Respect for Signal Indications Is a Reflection on

the Entire Scheme of Train Operation by
Signal Indication

I DO not favor the use of smash boards on home sig
nals at automatic signaling interlocking plants. They

surely do not prevent any overlooking of the signal
indication, and to employ them for the purpose of
making enginemen respect the signal indication is, to
my mind, a reflection on the entire scheme of safe train
operation by signal indication.

They add unnecessary and undesirable complications
to the control circuits, and the known objections will
more than offset any imaginary benefits, and all this
at a greatly increased cost of installation. The position
of the smash board is, in itself, an indication to the
engineman and as this is necessarily on a separate and
probably less reliable control from that used for the
signal ·arm, there is no assurance that a stop signal
indication is always accompanied by a stop smash board,
nor that a clear signal indication is accompanied by a
clear smash board, so it would seem that a broken or
unbroken smash board does not prove anything definite
at all.

Their use is an inference that it is expected that
enginemen wiII disregard stop signals where they can
get away with it without leaving some tangible evi
dence, and this surely wiII not promote a sense of
respect on the part of enginemen for the proper observ
ance of signal indications at the thousands of other
signals of equal importance but where no smash boards
are used.

Proper signal observance should, in my opinion, be ac-

. U ndu what [(Illilitions at traffic and dimatt! is the
jJHtaliation of snow mdting dn'ices jl·stifiable at
switches ill inh'rlocllinfl plants.'''

Snow and Below Freezing Weather During More
Than Three Months a Year would Justify

Melting Devices

T H'::: inslallat on of equipment to mallltain bove
t reezing temperatures at swite'les in inter'uckmg

planb must be justified by a suffiri 'nt \olume 0 traf
hc and con,iderable snrl\\ and cold weather during the
Wll1kr. In thIS connectiun I would sav, off-hand. tha'
a t'llrl\' dense trafiie entailing- c{)nsid~rable crOSSover
and turnout movements and a climate where sno\' and
temperatures below freezing were e.'perienced for three
months or mon: a year', would justify putting in some
typ.: of snow mdting device.

Buffalo, N. Y. B. M. McDONALD,
D;"i"ull Fnglncer, New York Centc 1.

Steam Coils Have Been Found Effective in the Chi
cago Terminal of the Illinois Central-Experi

ments Now Being Conducted with Electric
Snow Melters

M Al 'Y train delays occur at interlocking- plants in
northern climates during the winter months on

account of snow and ice blocking the switches. This
is especially true in localities where the annual snowfall
is heavy, where high winds are common, causing the
snow to drift over the tracks, where thel'e is alternate
thawing and freezing. making it difficult to keep drains
~pen, or where sleet storms are frequent. \Nhen these
:lela) s occur on a busy terminal, traffic congestion results
I,'ith consequent contusion and annoyance to the travel
ng ')ubltc as w 11 as to the operating officers of tb
lilro !
~\"en' avoidabl rlelw to traffic r~present a'1 0-

r omic loss, not only in dollar,; and cents but in publi'
,..,ood Will and confidence. Slgnal department officers
in recent Veal'" have been alert to detert and rL~ove
the causes'of the,e delays, in many insfances going out
of their way to co-operate with other departments in
this important matter.

Under ordinary track and weather conditions traffic
may be kept open by the regular maintenance forces
using shovels and snow burners. The burners are
very- efficient in cleaning up after the shovelers, At
electro-pneumat c mterlocking plants the burners may

e made more effective in removing large quantitle of
snow by thro ving- a flame six or eight feet long und r

Ir p e. sure If provision has been made for OI'ne t
'g r, the air line at frequent intervals iI'd 'uitable
ninag" provided to take care o' the water H w ve ,

' .• en e care must be exercised in the use of burners
on account of fire hazards.

Large sums of money are expended annually for
ovel'tJl11e work by regular employees on snow duty, and
it is oiten necessary to employ extra shovelers during
heavy storms. Sometimes there is delay in getting the
neceSsary men out, especially during the night. \Vhere
there are a large number of tracks and especially if


